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Courtenay, who was close by witli Miss

unluckily remarked:
,,rut Eya is reilly an amiable child, Mrs.

sbe took to Dora at once."
1Ibal cannot compare or compete

SMiss Coirtenay. you know."
Wby don't you win her like Dra ?" good-

redy replied Mrs. Courtenay. '" She eut

lier white silk to dress a dol! for Eva, a

1ide sie lias, and of course, childlike, Eva
i in love with both doll and giver."
c, bride i" repeated Mrs. Logon. "What

strange idea Mrs. Cotttenay !"
\'Very natural, yoi know. Even little girls

think of narriage, and as for grown-lip ones.
they Iea of nothing else--especially when

they ue pretty. Indeed, I think they have

1o ctafort of their lives till they are really
;îarried. And as they must Ro through it,

ifv. t is like extractingia tooth, the soonîer it
ter the better."

Mr. TeniplemiOre lauglied at Mrs. Courte-

. philosophy of marnlage, but as hie gar-
dca aras getting chill, lie suggested that they
shoIld ail go in. Only Miss Moore accomn-

anitd hilm to the drawmiug-rooni, however ;
lirE C'ourtenay confessed sie was sleepy, and
blrs Luîan had already silently vanished.

(ine dawing-room of Les Roches was a

large, obl..fashioned apartient, with ancient
furniture. a roomfi which Florence had always
iked. Hiler father having suddenly married

agcilli, and been presented vith two sons by
Ssecond wife, Mrs. Logan's expectation of

fortune were 110 longer whaat they lhad once
beet.H11er present incoie ofa few hundreds

dt lier little villa near Les Roches, did not
hsv lier. Sie liked a. chateau like Les

oceI (especially to date lier letters froin),
r a ieauitifui place like Deenali, ivith a lake

I waterfal]s, to Ive l She liked lofty
ueijiI anti large rooms, and old furniture;

not Iliat sie really admired these things, but
b«a'u<e sie hal heard then praised, and es-
pecially because they represented afltuence
and amn ple means.

'flie drawing-ooU of Les loches was',
therefort, a favorite apartnient with Mrs.
Logan but for once it liad lost its charmi
sud as si entered it, and sank into one of its
jeep clairs, there was somiething so like a
frowi on lier smnooti brow as it was possible
to see theC e. But M3r. Teixpleinore, who had
alseer sen the fair Florence Io more than
nise lr fin e dark eye-browrs in childisi won-

nder, iii who aiLd no experience of anything
ikte displefLsure front this ilight but naturally

aimable Iittle creature, now read nothing save
Siihet dlegree of gravity on her fair white
forehead. .

so whilst Miss Moore discreetly sat as far
away fromit t as politeness pcrinitted, lie
li hli best te amuse and entertain iis fair

iaistress Mrs. Logan could net resist im.
The cCloud passedi away frot lier face, ber
prerty emouth relaxed, lier clheeks got back
theirdimples, and lier lauzghuing black eyes
oleiid a full of fun as if sIe hal been the

wittie: ofwomen. Hers Iras net indeed the
brightitess of Dora, that finelight from within
Whihli gave se wonderfil a glow te lier whole
comtenance, and transflgured it as if by
agic : but it was briglttness too, it was

i'yety. it was inrth, and Dora herseli had
fteni fit Its power. A conparison between

these twoc wonen now rose te Mr. Temple-
more's mind, not for the first tine iadeed,
dîoliegiît bad never been spoken before ; but
as his il-luck would have it, lie expressed iL

Without saying a word lie rose, vent te a
cabinet, opened a drawer, and drew out sone-
thing with which lie caine back te Mrs.
logun's side. If Mr. Templemore had flung
a parl necklace or a dianond bracelet on the
lap of Florence, and informed lier that it was
destined te Mrs. Templemore, ail would have
been well between thent. But though his
intentions on that score were as liberal as
even Florence could wish them te be, the sub-
ject was one utterly renote from his thoughts
just thin. He quietly placed an old morocco
uase in lier band, and without noticing loîw
the sparkling light dicl ont of lier black eyes,
lie bdae lier open it.

Florence oieyed with a pouting lip, expres-
sive of[disappointmtient, but smiled as she saw
a lovely enough miniature of ierself.in poiv-
deredi hair and white satin.

But that is net niy portrait," sle said after

"No-lt is like you, but it is not your pot-
trait. I bouglht it at a sale in Engl id, on ny
,ay here, se struck wvas I with the likeness.
It N a god enamtîel, tco, though net equtal to
his." ani takingit bck fron lier, lie handed

lier Nanette's legacy. Mrs. Logan's color
ros'e.

"Dorm sut for this," sie said quickly. " You
made lier 1mt oit that blite dress and that old
lace, buti sie sat to you for this portrait.'

"I d vou put on pink satin and sit te nie ?"
he asked, ajiused at ftcquestion.

S You liadit done front ay' piotograpi,"
she pîersisted.

3( ]ylear child," ie said good-hiumoredly,
do Von kinow ain old enamuetl froi a new one,

or anlui-nt style of pintingfron modern
; I suppose not," replied Mrs. Logaît, ap-

pa.reurlyu once more quite good-temperekd but
tl heart she wras unconrin eol.c lih tladke a

raw pltor s-la, asenîlenot sethat thouglh thtis
ra oa air e see, 1ot Dora's eyes.

.Sie sto i ii ," shoeLitoîîght '<site sat in
the schîool-rc.Titis is Dora herseif whien

ish ies, rom. plased and bapy I liave
scean le locs again and again aern Paul
iwas Lt-:

AXas the dead yomug beauty' who badl suat
for thato portrait, anti smiled as it iras painted,
had lumg been dust i She hadl gone awvay wiLha
ler Smiilcs, and the painter on whcm, perhaaps
they were bestowed ha1 gone with her. The
birighît hair, tire soft bitte eyes, te snowy> skini
which Mre. Logan gaze1 at writh quick breath
ai anguy eyes, needl never wraken love or

ileloxy nowr, whiatever mischief they might
bave wuorkedt [n thteir day.

"s it not lov'ely ?" asked Mr. Temple-
moitre.

île thiought of tic painting, baut Mos. Logan
irscoavincel hte meantt thte wVomanf.

Vebry." she replid. " Are enamnels
barittle r

" I shtouhl ihe sorry te trnst this omne with a
fall."

'"[lien takeu lt-I amn so awkwairdi, you
knowt."'

le bîehl unt htis land, but before Mrs.
Lognis Lad sirrendered it to hîim, the jor-
trait had fallen on the floor.
. " Ot! i an so sorry 1" she exelained, look-
ingl ts innocent and. as frightened as a child i
hit she stealthily stretched out ber little foot,i the hope of finishing the work of destruc-
tiont. ' Don't look at it," sie entreated, pre-
'cnting him from stooping with a pretty, des-

POtiegestutre ; 'I am sure it is in pieces ; and
I rio not want t abe scolded. Don't, Miss
loore!" sh sereamed, in lier little childish
M, as this lady approched the&:to lend
ber assistance; a M3r. Tentplemore will be so
angry. .

"No, no," lae said, trying not to look as an-
noyed as ho cflt; a but you must leti me pick
t up, Florence."
Aain obe stoopedi, again Mrs. Logan tried

e prevent him, and, asill-luck would have.it,
'it the attempt she upsot.a small table on.,
which he had placed the other 'porLraitk
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average exceeding 19 per cent.. There will
be seen also, in the cases appropriated to
printary instruticon, the cop'-books, books,
and evenneedle..w'ork, embroidier,nand crotchet
work, of blind children-on one side are thé
daly exoercises of defi mutes in French and
English, togetherwith needle-work, specimens
of linear drinanug, ornamental design, archi-
tecture, geographical tracings, prepared plans,
and books forbookkeeping. The handwriting
is especially remarkable, both for elegance
and correctness, the majority of the copy-
books rèseubling lithography. In passing,
we mnay reuak that in Canada primary in-
struction is obligatory, so that every fátier 'of
a famly is requireI to pay a certain-annual
contribution, applied to the maintenance of

"I give it up, ruefully said Mr. Temple-
more, throwing himself back iii his chair, and
laughing, spite his vexation ; Ihave no
doubt my lady in blue is damaged, and my
lady in pink cracked througli-I give it up."

(To be continued.)

CANADA AT PARIS.
A FRENCH OPINION.

Our Paris correspondent sends us lte fol-
lowing translation of an article entitled, «La
Conjederation Canadienne," uwhici appeared in
L'Europe Diplomatique of the 18th July-a
journal laving a large circulation, especially
in literary and scientific circles. The article
in question is from the pen of M. Emile Reaux,
a distinguished savant, and a member of the
International Jury. Despite some few inac -
euracies, it is intelligently written, and gives,
in the main, a correct idea of the country. We
produce it in its entirety :--" In tihe whole
foreign section there is for France no more
interesting study tian that of the country
known formerly as Neaw France, but aîhiich
to-day, under the name of the Canadian Con fed-
eration, siares with the United States the
northern part of the Aneriean Continent.

In the short space of a century, the 70,-
000 Frenci, ceded with our former colonial
possessions to England, have become a peo-
ple of a million and a lialf of souls, iaving
acquired political freedom, conservd their
custotus and traditions, and, above ail, theuir
love for hie Mother Country. But to-day
especially it is a gratif'ing spectacle to fi
loyal to its kindred sympatiies, an entire
branch of the great Frenehilfamilîy forgotten
in Anterica. However, the soie merit of this
Exhibition is net in this respect alone.

In paSSIng trouIr -Lte gatieries o! tire
Canadian Sdetion, tie careful observeris strueiz
awitit the rapid ad material development
of industry in tLis young country. The woollen
and cotton goods, losiery, clothing for both
sexes, hardwvare, leathtr, goods, carnages,
and agricultural implements are very remark-
able. The furniture, rubber goods, products
of hunting and fishirg, wh'ieelriglts' work,
and aill the machine tools Canada exhibits are
in the highuest degree avorthy of the visitors'
attention. But it is on reaching the Edu-
eation Departmentn-i ithe organization of the
different methods of instruction--thaurt the re-
sults obtainedle uidoubtedlrifLite greatest
itonour le oui' cousins e! Anrerica.

WNre vere especially struck with a map of
the Catadian Confederacy, measuring ten
icres long by five wide, and prepared ex-

pressly for the Universal Exhibition by the
Minister of Public Works, Canada, front datai
altogetier new, the results of careful surveys.
This nap gives at a glance au exact idea of
the immense stretch of the Canadian territory
which fro ithe coast of Newfoundland to Van-
couver Island measures no less tha1n 3, 2
miles in length, and in widtir from the 42nd
degree of latitude, i. e., frot Ithe parallel of
thie lyrenees te the North Pole, thus giving a
supericies of nearly 31 million miles squuare
or the superficies of two tihirds of Europe.

Vhiat next attracts the attention are plans
and sections of the works execruted by the Ca-
nadian Governmnent for the canalization of
tlIat giant river St. Lawrence, and whichi to-
day admits of vessels of 1,500 tons, penetrat-
ing 1,863 miles ato the interior of the Amer-
ican continent. This is a gigantic enterprise
wiose study ve would recomnend te the
engineers entrusted with the canalization of
the Seine. Our Minister o Publie Works is
alarmedn t the task of dredging tis river to uI
depth of nine feet. Canada, ith lier pomula-
tien of four millions did net hesitate to dredge
the St. Lawrenco between Montreal and Que-
bec te the depth of twenty-three feet. Tius
the first of these cilies, which twenty years ago
could not reseive vessels of more than 400
tons, or drawing more tian eleven feet of water,
to-day shelters ainher harbour, and at thue sea-
son wien the water is lowest, vesselis of 4,000
tons. But it was necessary te excavat froin-
the river five million cubic metres of carth.
The falis and rapids whicht divide the great
lakes offer insurnouantable obstacles to navi-
gation. Canadtian engineers have overcomte
the difficulty by digging canals at a coe!t of
one hundred millions, and whicil admit ve-
sels loaded with 18,000 busellsof corn, taking-
in tlheir cargo at the extrenity of Lake Sup.e-
rior and conveying it without transhipmaent to
European ports. Models, plans, and sections
of tlhese canals are exhibited in the Canadian
Court, witi diagrans and specimens of lock-
gates and tieir working gear. One seenms te
see the outline of these canals, like an immense
Jacob's ladder; 24 successive locks managing
te overcome a difference of level of!325 Eng-
lisli feet.

'he immense praires of the West witl Itleir
troops of buffalo, await but Europeain immaîti-
gration for their developmuent. These 200
million acres of the finest land are offered ly
the Government to settlers; eaih year thou-
sands of new arrivals contribute tothe growti
of the countrys population. Thtus it is tliat
Winnipeg, the capital of the new Province of
Manitoba, which seven years ago was it a
straggling village of 500 souls, possesses te-
lay a population of7,000, two railway stations,
four steamboat lines, large iotels, and a tele-
grph line, stretching on One side teothe foot
of the Recky Mountains, and on the other, cou-
necling lte Province ithL thre Federal caplial',

Otwa. ..
Canada thent is far front heing, as rertai

pensons yet inmagine, a <aiildlcountry coveredl
'<vill inextricabi ferests andI mtarshy' savan-
nahs, shtrouded for seven er eight atoathrs cf
lte year uandor a thick covering of sunow, amI
whriere te colonists niust alanys be on te
alent te defendi bis life nad property' agamnst
te incessant attaîcks cf sai'age and bal! eau-
nibal tries."

A visit1 le the exhibition cul iLs agnicu!-
tural anul industrial pîroducts demuonstrates
tire intcomparable fortility e! iLs soil, lthe int-
contestable saluriny> of iLs cliniate, andl te
relatively' prodigious gurowuth of' ils anuîfare-

An inspecctiont o! theo schiool tand exercise
beooks sent b>' the depîartmeînt oaf Public la-
strauction proves moereorer thiat eduicatien at-
tains la Canada a stanîdard at lia-st equual ho
lte Euîropean States, for if it is conîsideredî
ltat in Prussiau andl Switzerland, arioso schoeol
sy'stem is awiLir justice lauded,. the arc-rage oft
chtildrent att.ending sehteol is but 17 fer urery'
100 o! te total poptulation, nad in France 13
teoevery' 100 only--onc eaisily' understandls thie
cermunus interest whicht the Canadian Ge-
rennct laakes in pîopulîar intuctiont, sinace,

accdoding leorent stuitistics, there is given
for all the Proi'inces c! Contfederation ait

arithotit takimg into considemation the sinuosi-
ties of the coast, is estinated at over 3,000
miles. Moreover, the collective superficies of
the Canadian portion of the great laites, and
the immense sheet of salt vater land locked
by the territory of the Confederation, ie estim-
ated at at least 87,300 miles square; This
feld is suffciently large to admit of Cgnadian
fislérmern deriring large gains from thteir in-
dustry. The produce of the fisieries àent tô
narket attains annually-60 millions francs. A
groying trade in the preparation and preserv-
ing of lobsters is in a way' to makeconsider-
able extension. Last year this branch produced
six million francs,

Canadi exhibifs aise samples 'of hergni
cultural. products, and a remarkàble -collec-'

schools in his district, for each of his children.
from. sevein te fourteen years of age, whl'ether
these children go to sciool or not.

The furniture of these schools is verv in-
geniouas, and very practical. Eachi seuit rolds
up to pernit of sweeping out and circulation
hand-rests, large enougli to h tol the pupil's
book, are titted to the benches usedi during
oral lessons. and backbourds, in confornity
with the age and lieight of the pupil, permit
hua to take a few moments rest it the inter-
vals o! ntten exercises. Tiese folding seats,
with table and fittings, do not cost more than
10 francs per pupil.

The class furniture is completedl by charts
ofnatural history, botany, elemeuntary aiatomy,
mechaies, and numerous models of drawr-
ing.

A professor, delegatel by the Ctiadiait
Goverunent, furishes te all visitors the
ntecessary explanations.

Near the most imteresting exhibition-a
description of which re miust abridge, sIice
other branches demand our attention--we
can admire sone fine specimeis ofi fphoto-
graphy. In the first place, all liail to the
charmning prima donna whomxa we ail aîîpîhatid-
ed this last winter, Mlle. Emnama Albuîai uUî-
Enîa Lajennesse, a native of Chailly, it
the Canadian Province of Qnebee. This por-
trait, life size, is the work ofan artist, ing-
ificent ,too, are the pictures styled " 'ie

Snow-shoe Ciub" and "The Curling Club."
These measure no less tani a yard square. and
reproduce moro faitlfully than the lest
draughtsmuain coutl do the featutres, attitudes.
and the individualities of 3091 personts.differ-
ently occupied-the first group fastenmitg on
the ample snow-shioes which are to support
thent li their long excursions over the sur-
face of tJe snoi'; the secondI prepuring to
shoot across the even sheet of a frozei lake
the blok of granite, a substitute for the an-
vient quoit, and which the hand of a European
could hardly stir, but which tiese stouit Can-
adians hurl a hundred yards.

Another of the amusements peculiar to the
country is the skating carnival, iihi, like
our winter ball, is held in a mnagnificant roomî,
but whose floor i$ fornied by a uheet of na-
tural ice. The coloured photograph which re-
produces this singular entertainment is ost
carious, and arnay be considered a veritable
inasterpiece,

Some mragnificanat albums, riclly bound,
contain objects yet more curious and ilistruc-
tire, reproductions of the greut industrial
works wiic lthe Canadian Governuteit bs
accomplislted during the last twenty years.
Turn over these albums, gentlemen wvho
are engineers ; you will tind there bridges,
witi arches e as muchi as 150 feet spau, anld
swing bridges whose abutuieits have :: feet
pitch. .

In conclusion, behold an eviden'e of the
indestructible attachment of French Cuana-
dians toethe MotherCoiitry. The reproduîttion.
of an ancient nap of Canada, with the Freni-h
mimes which the places bore fron the date of
their discovery until 1iGo.

The mineralogical specimens 'xhibited in
the neighboring shw-casos promise I fine
future tothe mineral industries of Canada. in
addition to some auriferotis andi argentiferouis
beds there is found il abundance the Canardinu
Provinces copper, leaid, antimony, mtaniganese,
gypsum, sulphur, mercury, undiron lih i
tomtipetes fivourably with the renowied
Swedish article.

in the West, three hundred spouting wells
of petroleun yield daily thousands of barrels.
SaIt pits yield aiso an enornous quantity of
salt of great purity,ani w'lich is higily prized
in trade. Some of the specimens on exitibi-
tien have becn brought up by atingemous
boring process front depth of 1,500 feet.
Near this arefie s'peciniens of niarble work,
anong which must be remarked a certain var-
iety designated " haif muîrning," and alto-
gether unknowi li France. The slate quarries
and the lutilization of mica fuirmisi excellent
results ; the slates are strong, full, and close-
grained, seme sheets attaining the size of one
foot eight bches, and the ,erystals of phos-
pliate or lime givin'g 75 per cent. produire.
'Twentv-sevent cotut mines are now in working
order in Canrada on thte shores of the two
oceats. lu the'western prairies there issaid tu
be a rein of tlhethiekaicssof5-ifeet. At Picîou,
Nova Scotia, coal is delivered eut board sitpa
at 7 francs 50 centimi er tout.

The facilit>' for prouning rau mtatcniuuls ia
Canada presents an advantage so inîcontestable
that it is easy to predict for titis country.I u
great industrial future, Already there are in
full activit' u sufliciently large number of
inanufactories of woollen and cotton goods,
palper, boots and shoes, furniture, nails, &c.
Canadian cloths rival for cheapness those Of
Luxembourg. Importanlt orders have been
taken on the tstrengtliofthe sanples exhibited.
The wood-work and cabiuetware are very
beautifully inished. The style of furntire
is sonewhat old fashiounol, but t the workman-
ship is irreproachable, and the Wood of a Very
superior quality. The immense virginl forests
which still cuver the major pait of Caiundiari
territory will be for a long tine to ecome ut
grenrt source of revenue to the country. To be
convinced of this, it is sufficient to visit the
verv original trophy wliil the Canianlrut
Conmission have crected in the right-iand
corner tower of the Grand Vestibule of
Honrur. There are exiibitd spnecimens of
Canadian woodrs, pinte, larch, muale, ildri
cherry,eoin, minI want. aOne! fthese blocks
e! fir, by its colossal dimensionîs, reinds ais
e! the framons Ormue des, conftrnceî, cf whlichb
Frenchi ebronicles speak, aud whviich the
knights .f King Phiip Augustuas, eut e! spite,
eue day cuL downi, swearing b>' all te saints
of France ltat ne more confenenees shouîildie
iteld Lhere. This elmi, saîys the chirenicles, iras
mone thaut eight armis length in eircnumferenace,

i ils felag corered a Si'o so geat tat
sent hm îdrd horsemaea could finI shtelter

runder it.
Titis Canadianm pino mteasuires more thait

serin rands li circumnferentce. Ait examnin-
ation of ils cncetric coatings shows it toe
liaive existedi 5GG i'ears. IL iras censequcntly'
18:1 vears oldi whien Christophecr Columbus
rdiscoreered Amernica, antd already' tire cen-
taries old whencî Jacqunes Cartier landed ftor tire
firet Lune in Canada. This specimen is net an
exception. Thous each year 120,00pieces cf

a .olae îr-îaredl 1n Ctanda for ship-mîastinlg,
anud te experts o! products cf the forest atone
reaches over 120 nmillion francs.

'flue ptroducts cf the chtase atI ef the fisher-
res gire likewrise good results. Canadian ftars ¡
andl skmns are rery' valuable ; Lie fisheries are',
w<uithouut gainsay, the most censiderable and
tire most u'alutable. fThe iength of seaboard representthe the resistance of the Bosnians,

declaring many bands are dispersing. It is
sald Hadji Loga .himself sent niessengers
calling the people to return to their homes.

The divisions ofth eAustrian Âon>' mobil-
ized by order of latt Cabinet Cruncil ail
nirech their destination at the beginniig o
nest ae e n operations wili ho resuîmee
on1 ailarge s.ale.

A despatch from Cettinje announces that
the Turks .will evacuate Podgoritza by Sep-
t mber the 20th, whÏen the Montenegrts will
occupy thecity. . . .-
J Rios, Auguist 3i.-The 'Iadical organ,
pavere, announces the depàrturetof a body' of
Italian volunteers fromArno mto join the
Boesmans.

tion of native fruit. Her exhibits of car-
nges, sleights, fishing canoes, machine tools

and agricultural imuplemitents is very vorthy
of remarkz.

By reason of the reiatively high price of
manual labour aniithe difficulties which
Canadian farmers have to procure the neces-
sary ands axiaîîrv'est tite, they are obliged to
have recourste toperfe-tetl agricultural imple-
ments ; thus in virtuîe of the proverb tat
;- necessity is the mother of invention." their
winnroaoimg anti reaping mautchLiines, hetorserakes,
naowt mi and threting machines are of the
ilest finish. These occupya ni t hoiounble
place i anne.e to the English section.

Candnia international commerce, whiieih in
187( suimimed ut> 375 million frances for uim-
ports and onily 307 million franes for exports,
rose in181G to 40G iillions for the former anul
4o4 for the latter. It liad moreover during
the imterveaning years reacid ainchl igiher
ligure. but at the end tio 1875 a dec-ease is
noticeabl, druhe to two causes; in the first
plie. to the imancial crisis ihiih has lire-
vailed fo' seieral yers in the l'nited Staes,
uatd w se effect the t'antadli Provinces felt
imunediately ; second, muth tuo teegreat increase
i the iuportatin oh' Engis goos, with
whichtheihigher branches of C'tinttbaam Com-
merce hareneunîberet its w:tareh-ouses duriing
the preceediig years.

But it is a supii sinig fauct. anl to bi e re-
gretted. tlnt couimercial France appears to be
conapletely ignorant that hlier atncienut North
Amterican olony oifers-morer than any othier
market on the Aierican cointineit-a sure
and advantageous outlet for lier articles of ex-
port. For aunîtil now, with few exceptions.
tbese articles ]ave been tuirnedl lto account ani
ionopohized by' Englishb ouses.

In }yieldmung to thiis coeaaiaar'eial mniopola'
on the part of England, French trade proves
incontestibly ot its products impîîiorteul into
Caada i ldead los, of at least 10 per cent.. a
sun equivalenit to that wich brokers make on
the expense of transport, loading and unload-
ing; ina word, aIll the lxpenses which acomu-
pany transport in England.

Se hope sincerely that the U iversali K-
hibitn-shanwiig tiho advantage that French
comnerce will derire froîn the embarcation of
goods by direct route--will establishi solid and
profitable relations bttwueen France and lier
ancieit tolony .

TH' E FENIAN l'iSSONEISV.
Corresponlence between 'niiteil States

Minisi'er Welsh and Lord Sclisbun' in reiani
to Contdon. the c -onvic-tei leitian, is 'b1,-
Isue. W'î'hsi iwrites. A11gust StI, remuinidiig
Lor<i Salisbury that former appeals for the rte-
lease of Conton haillien refuised, but siiice
tiien the nrt iolnof the iritish Gov'eramienit hts
brouglht it se iiit-lu hîonor that le (Welsh)
thouighît the nomet miglit possibly be a pir'-
ticularly agreeable one for the exercise of
cleienc, especiaillayin tanswer to thue prayer
of a fiendly Govement, wili as shown so
deepl an interest in the cise as to haive alreai y
preferred tlie prayer thrc-e times,u aiwollil
doIutless cortiniue to do so, but always iost
respectfiill, tiihil it is granted. The lielief
in the Unilteri States is that conr don,an ardient
riimian, who, servetl im iot hioiioral in the

Aierican war. was the victina of îircumstan-
ces in his wrong-doiug. andl hiaviug ubeen
elieven yeaurs in, prison, imdt learnrel isledomo,
may bc well restorel to lais faiily in the
United States. 3Mr. Welsh conclîules ly say-
ing thatl hie believes the release of Condon
would be regarded by the Presidet and
Congresse oflthe Unitedtates s a mostî
friendly action. UiIer date of August the
16th, Lord Salisbury replies thIat the Cabinet
lias carefully considered the request of Minister
Welii, andthe fact thatCondon's iealth is suf-
fering seriously, andlhas beent strongly noveil
to look upon thmeapplication in theonict favor-
able ligbt, in consequence of its ieing one to
armirh lthe l'resident and Congrues attach
great importance. ''ie Cabinet avill, fhrent-
fore, recomienui tat ler Majesty remit the
remainder of the s'irtence of 'Contion, anti, as
a neecesary conseiuience, the remainder 'f-

the seltence of Melody, wh-o was convicted of
the sanie offence, untder suicli conditions is
Her Majetesty may b cpleused to prescriie, orac
of whi-h wil bLie the residence of the re leasîl
prisoiers outside of ilue iritish iominions for
the reiainder of the sentence, or for such
shorter period as niay bc fix-il.

FORIiIGN N-WS.

'satu Atigust 28.-The Riiseians ani Bli-
garins hiaid a sanguinary liglht l Jaiboli,
heruase the Russians eiaîlettî'ieri to stop the
matreatmîent of the Jews antlaTurks. îauv
Russians and Bulgarians wure killed.

VIENS, Atgiist 29.-A furtlher iobiliiatioi
is imminen t arre00 l'h il liuovicin'e teill
iilî Le raiso te 180,000. 'Thetransportation
o! troops and wm iateoiil over t e Souithhen
raivays is so grent Ihiat ohier trafic e ii-
pertîci.

Loxatux, Auagust 20.--' cita deepatches
say all that is kcniwnt tliere about Generai
Szapary is thaît is position is critical. Disaster
to hlim w ould threatenu General Pillipi'ntchlr.

eminforcements go forwaard uloivly.
Lonos , Angaust :i.-A despateli to the

T7nes from nlutcharest ayse i' b'ulgariins
appear determined to ele-t u native prinee.
wrhle te Rlussiaîns esire tu foreigneor, btut so
fan lthe>' havîe nomateuld naobady>.

Lexatex, August :11.--A i>era despantch Lo
tie Telegraph, datetd Thaursday' nighut, sayus Il
ms repdrted thuaItGen. To'ddlebea hats recived
orders te discontinue the embarkation e! Rnis-
siant troops because the Britishî hieet haddnaid
wriitran frent the Island cf Priniposn.

Il is roportedl that Ital>' aihile ex iressing
symathly ithl Greee lins adviedi her Loe

roae Lc somae frienîdly urruanigenmentl w<itlui

'Thc Auastrian Goernmient lias nuotifiedi
Ceunt Zichy', iLs Anmbassardor home, that bthe
cenventionu is noet yet signxed. Th'le propesali
oh' 'urkey tat the numbter o! troops occupy-
aing Nov-Blazmar district be restricted, has
beent rejoctedl; IL ls, hoîrweer, poossible lthat
thue Austrians me>' lofer occupation a! tirati
district. Negotiations still continne. 'flic
Duake oe! Sutherland's scheme for oun Asiatic
nuay 2s still unlder exaamnationt ; theo Ceaun-
cil e! State lies rejocted aIl others.

A Timds Vionna correspondent says :-Arc-
cording le advices freom Constantinoplo, thie
Sultan, on first haearing cf the falt oh' Scrajevo, !
fleur bute a vieoent passion anti declared heo
wrourld orden opea resistance at Novi-Baxar.
Tic came cernespeadeut satys ait reports

CONeE)EaÀATE OFFiCE1.n.
CoM-ssS, Ga., Aug-st 10, 1878.

To dac Editor of (lhe Iferaldt- -
Please permit an qx-rebel to make a sugges-

lion-i. e., let one of your ubiquitous côrres-
pondents interview Major Gencral Waltball,
C. S. A. Gencrai Walthall, -- from the day
when ho se gallantly covered the, treat of
the Confedérateý afterthe death -f Zollikoffer
until the close of!the war., a ai âlirayà"-to bc
found i lthe front. Cool and courag&ous, by
his magnificent presence and, magnetic. con-,
trol of men healways cerried. his-command,
into battle -hlen'drde-ed ndbrougbt it dnt
when ordered and not before. At the skir-

THE LITTLE UNPLEASANTNESS.
Tils iu.T;OFr nISto it 'aZsow; a-_tuLeouotLr

3ut-STA i s-.

The New York Herald for something better
to irrite uLbeut is at present engaged in fighting
the war over agiain. Apended i u letter
which appears in its coluimnîs for a Figlhting
Joe Hooker" anert lue lattIle whriich, it sectis
iras (not) fougit aliove t e Lc-lousl, uwirit
another fron the peu of ain ex-ltehel:-
To the of Eitr ofthe ein yo'rk Triône :u

Sir-My attention lias just leenr "alleil to nU
article in our paper over lIte nmute Williamt
F. G0. Slhitnks iii regard to rue lbattle ofLoooutut
31oiuntain. After the lipse of so tmithtimiue
since the lattle iras foungit (if ever) I mam
sorryl he seeis to iave forgotten sote iof i le
circîrnstanaces necessary to a correct unider-
standingohue fighît, uand I hve ouly a niuaeit
te cill 3oui attention to a lew o! iismore lr-
mintett omissions, inii is narrative, wlil ill
refer you for fuiller details to) r.my report of thlat
baIttle, anLOW c file in the W lar Departinelnt,
shouli] you lde.sire to infoirmut yuirsel f further
on nhe subec. On th ultwhole, however(, in-
not li IesS thatu l iuine Mr. Sihanîîtkse foir tle
Skinli hiness in his inotives in espuoîusintgc the
contrversy Genn[ n uit las thoigit prioier
to opei witihi luei and iny comi uand in regar i
to theiglit. The itnr sidI tl Nive b
held with th ati genttletnuan b1'y a Lcorresponient
of the Hiera 1 i havrt tlways se'riusily doubai,

aii shai IContinue to tl s, bunti ilaivre iy '
contirnied re spîeting it. Interviewers lin.
of late dispaved st n hiit Iun :ig tiuî ni( -
chief ma.king in the ipnietie f iv'thiir lrsiuits
tIait I thiniak myi1 int-rediulityil not a ar
straunge to yum. General Iarantt lashelil i

hi gh positions ti t I atm imviliang to blieve
tht lie will voluitarily go lick on hilimstl f,
or on the tuools hat c-ierved imi with i tîthe
ardiir aui detic-n ou 'f thir a'atures.a thle seemais
to hive done, and triecI nn tîurimit f,ir in
no ther wa than tiat lie was it lis ciu oir
ltat tie lirosptut Of a thiri ter hlid ral
his lbrain. O' course General ( t miiwil nover
he charged withiu laving writtena tr sptken
the sulsttlae of the l terviewi t e orlte tio
i., fio rf tit is ore-ign t Iuis sty. ais iyi 'one
who lins citlier rei or listeite teolu han eniii
reiadiily dicover o stroug'ly eusptc t tI tic heili
interviewerv tas conbed"' by nlluitier toilt-elr

of Éhle aniiv. of bigh ranik, whose pe-culiiar
nodore ah' arfre for some tu'n ii t lutte i

oiluis co'ert catlruetir.
hluahiefore calliug yur attntintolt sme of

walt iîtonsider liwîoutcis in Mir. Shank lt-
ter, I ily proinisî' luit-rilt by say'ig timt ilt
riat"t ithe matetionau if the Genra-in-'uit

u' 'rt of' tle ArîmyOf tt' -l'Iitiîon:w lt
take a lealing iro uî mthe1)pra ion aiiuail
Clattaniîog, 'wlih ftft I was not aware o'f
iuiutil myi oinaid ws <iiiti iiiiil Ile
h " E"li t"rlacfi i ent tuîu Zr ite 'tuIlle
to riforc' G erl Suheiimii, wlwiti ill 
A iof the lenesste, was attinge atutlte
oppiosita fextremity of thiie t iy's lne ;ntiti
thein you wil -oee by ay report tla t I tappied
to go witi Illte Elevenuthl c-ou-ps. ais thli-y tiw.-r,

'iung to iattle.
Su bseiquently Ilue river gt hup. m'arrnoiel ai'ay

the lrift ori ira lîndrbrok 'the lridge b-efoi-all
i' S'I·unums army hadl crossed, atal l ail'it
wt detrunet d i -t, alnd ilot till0 th-1, tlit i
ieht nike, avitt on tivision of li l elthu
corps and two t hymonu'ic s of ttlîer rruites, ut
dertnionst'uniioa ln iuokouat 3ointaim. Uenu-
eral rant hadnprevioisly comumit l a le-

t" attac k Lookotit lounitainu, but lifter a
dtsin t iy cotnuid, i is etquaiully ticar
aiundi sati.sfictoryhl ut illt h nigma tdesig1 1ul i
't-ti i 'bnant-l, andl it'was lonly thrcigl
thie iî ri-vnt o of Divine P id'ne that ntt
oil'tîrtuiiihy u-as ineeiited aue for attick.
'T'h us v set-e il maiuî priooses, bt G
dispioi'5',

Sdid ctai-k ;mil -nrry i.iiou Sliturn,
ani lis was th. 1irst s nrn' to (rnl ii
itanM t thaunt lue 'w s t I e suir-î 'Se fuii i în ll eh'

operntions arouaiii 'auti ttunoogu, nlthN iîgii
.etnerai sherman ha reieateliiifi iaiti

hai of successes wirl tre-u ner eilizedi
Chaplain\ it ilaumn lu ry ifo-ytof hli Aliy oh'
the Ci umberland twill p'reselt yu witi a if of
the fat1. a i know th -rto ble fui l, n-
eral rinat or gnt-eiraiu ni escIlla tiat

conrar nowitstal n. Cenleral Grault,las
well s sometil utneruuileuurs ig uiui r0ank, is

aic- " tu scun ut u' .i u -e li t. lu li pr-cîîi lh'uitauuîis fit'erh'e'ttîiitais ' uu atill i n iuu l 
e'itiî-uîiextuiîîuîl <iii. Wtt halli, .aitu iti-misiiae
Stiil Ihave, ninagS inI lte trmyLI>' ce wrl aut-s i utof
il. ili' aîveut writtela se ih auiIt tne
figit uit Lciîkoiit sincethe war as I no have,
as 1 lai nxions that yoi sholuili know alie te
fiicts. My figlt at Laokouftruiglît Lave tuialled
General raut's lanlie Wildrneessuli J iosent
to aivauce ii front on tihte eîney behtind their
intreincmiiuent, '<ruichl secaened to ble his faîvîrite
miode, but '<whtich iS while îarmy or t at
It ColI libtior. But I hdiurl> r no particular dtlsire
to be considereil a butcier in my mi'ode of
itakinaag '<war'ii. Somi e ftime I t le thaî11L11urt u
coamîittee ofintelligent îand fenarnes Coigress-
men may be appointed to investigate thie ub.-
ject and to report not rily on this battie, but
Shilh, hie ltsses in tin '!wilderniess, ke, &e,
ais in ma othier ay> cvia Ite truith oîf lilsto'y Le
.amadei ut. eneral Ingaltl, G railts owuu
Quarteraste, infornied ie (luthac furnîisheld
LrInsportationl for 90,i ien to go ortIhbe-
twen the iiRipilandIl c ea flames rens, a,
of u-irse, this nunmaben couldilnota emaciue atll
the casîuaties. If General Grant expects lt
·ureach Ithe tirdo term lby thei ci rculatiion ocf c url
imaposing andl uaominale staternments I uata
inîcline to thlinkt tha:t lie whI flu it rotughi
trvelling hehore l'a reiaches hlt wayu3 there-.
luit you miay fiel arssuredi chat thnese are net
hie sturtenments. Sonme creis le ll diozing"'
him tire salme as awas rthe cuise uiîanmg the
politîictats '<rile lue auas adinaisterning thme
governiment as IPresident. You probably' suwv
an accouuntof an intenview withu me atSaratoga,
n '<hiich I ignoroed thec w<ar, oeneral tGrant

anI preit>' uchn every' thing else. I huadI
heedi car>' in life ltai te Lest mode of!
fighting lthe devii iras withir his owrn wîeuapons.

But be-fore wrniting amore lut ais tara Luo Mo.
Shunts' letter. Not a mata o! Howaurcd' com-
nmandl '<as lu the fight at Leokot Mouantain,
and if I hiaI advuanced in front at tht bause cf
the mnounltain I mnighît have lest liai! cf tay'
cemand nul in tue cad lave bren uansuc.-
cessfual. 1h '<as imder thte influence o! nmy'
sutce, tee, thal Thomas' coînmand made its
glorioeus assatult on Mission idge, as the>' liad
ail beent iwitniessesof our cachierements on the
24th aind 25thî, ahile te army' on Gr-aiut left
hacd accomapliselud nothing it iras sont te le.

Yors as evrcu,
J. Heocu, Mujor-General,

SMànriîà's \rixcvàaa, Mass., Aunguis i7, 188.
<1 ru HAT1'Es is lîl cLoUDls" AH wrTNEsED ai' A

tbat he ad ever agreed to lis children's be-
ing broughti up as Cathoies, but on the other
hamil, his cousin, the Duke-of Sutherland, a
Protestant, said that lhie (E]lis) had consented,
though very reluctantly, to his first Chfl& .
being baptized a Cathelie. ' The Vice-
Chancellor said that theprincipleof the court
was that children must :be brought: upin lathe
faith desired by the father, who, as the head
of his'houso, had control of his fámily, 'and
whose right awas never interferéd"with unIess
awhore there was an.abandonmentoftparental
duty, as in.th case of the poetuShelley, ot. '
where the father 'bd beeni galt' of gros -

miscondut. -Mrs. Elitd' apýication ithe '-
foré, dismissed withcostà. - '5mShb'li'dadghtèr:.
o! Lord.Canaoys,twlio.'has.beenaix'in wat-
ing to the Quenu, and dolvered the Hêne
Cup to the auccessful Columbla s lt mout.

misi" ou Lookout Moantain General Walt-
hall, with the remains of his Mississippi
brigade, 1,500 strong. occupied the intrench-
muents on the point of Lookout Mountain.
Hiooker with a corps and a half attacked himi.
Walthall ielid the position nuntii 000 of lis
men streved the grouid, sending aide after
aile to the top of the monuntalun for li-il>.
Finling that no reinforcerents were sent lim
lie iroughit off the 600i ien left limu in goOd
order, being hinself shot in the hteel (like his
prototype, Achilles). Generai Walthall cari.
tell voit if Hooker didi any fighting and, if se,
whiat sort of fighting le did. Asi hiiand
you wrill get trutl.

os: wruuo sAw Tii: '- siclnisiln."
e-

TlRItl:ATENED WAR BETW'E-N MEXICO
AN D THE INITED STATES.

The X. 1Y E.Irlf suays : Dr. Crnclus Consu of
Mexiot Sn Antonio, row it Washington,
Stys there is a large tandt e growing anntexatioi
or war iarty ii Texas triug to prdurtce
ut rupturî- lhtrweena Mexica and the United
Sltes. War is possible. biti ot probable-
Genterail Ord's instructionas v been so iinodi-
liedal luit lie i otily to crosthlie border wien
lae kinows I 3exica troopis tr-e stationîed On
the opposite side.

tiENEllAlh NEWS.
i i-re i-s si .ito have eei fo-u miiu OIt.tawa,

Cotilil>'.
Thel Italum Chîye JA-iiuir' ri ut 'langiers

lhas elini stonedl by the Moairs.
'le Spanish latk of Havant a will neoite

the iernew colonial loan of $25,00,u0î.
''he ive stia nto the charges against

ftle (ttara police omm1-t, enced Tiuursuiay,
Five inutini i and forty-eiglt journalists fa

Europ are goItmg on t pilgrimage to 1toe.
Tlhe' irai et i lit 'irgiuaa is a

blonde.

Lady Dutferin hl a farieell rec-eption at
Quebec 'turlay. It ws very largely ait-
tendiedl.

Seventy-ive petitions in anrpty 'were
f'led in Ntwr York 'Tiretbtu>y, inost, hting for
large aimomtuuuuts.

The North last ingsl niriuy is to have en
gines hitIc-ill ip ith stiu'rlt puni an i tlina
dot awau w'ith ank hueCs.

When -a aslui ue haunm ii!y nitilied

lonItan-uigrm of lie ariai wit iautiot to
atijust the uon tir litiilty.

It is lut tiu' saus an A l t anydspatch, that
navigation t ill' t c suieni lifur a uiek or su
for replairs to sixteeti lok-.

'fu la i'-, f',-î'i"f N ti (i cla-s untucais
tor otter -reuh lnvoiient, Socities fur aid
for fie ytillow fer suferers.

'''tymme- i wuuspende tl-l uin titi <2 - l i t. c)
Iiiailwa'. 'lurdac, nlthret u ere -onse-
iuanitl.n mîaaIa)tails fromiun the Flast.

'i ere ares i*anym oiuntei-rfit Si andl $3
omlitioni t is nilatiig tiat the Governi-

ment u tabolu to miake a inît' issue.
TI'h t witorn 1 b> N'apoîl'oî 1i. lthurigott

his Russiaiamaig ats rteettly soid for
175 francs.

The PresidetI of tie ettrral Pacihie lbai!-
ruad, a flewr lnths ligo, ras for his wifc
a idiaiontd icc k-litce for S7 6,000.

Eliglisi ervaut ginlsi receive on ait avrr-
age $1 S.u a utcwek. A lal cook lin the family
<uf the Lo.i-ul Charnîtellor -reeiv-ed ltes hai $3 a
,week-

'Ire l'rlie aesient of (lidlfanal Iiailwi lies
i-esigiied, anti buts len reltt-eaI biy Mr. G.A.
Vox, of l'eterbor, aith Mr. Charles Percy as
manager.

'Tlie Wintisol'irand Annapolis tu ilway ias
again benî succesful against the W'e'sterr
Counties ltailay li an iaappeal from the for-
ier judgrent i iLs favouir.

It js Ieliered thauIt al ickons's ciarnctera
iad rIal uInmes. - J.1. Qili E, q li ,is dow

for t in the list of subscribers te ua ciarity
ià LIuc eîru(tilumablt.

Chiaf Justice Cocklurnî of Faugliaidl is 71;and
las beei On theîu birnch 22 yeaurs. Wlhile lre-
uiding n Liverpool lately he was teot uinwell to
rernaii in couri.

Carodinanl Fîranclhi left rio wmill. 111 fortune
i. valuiedin at ouit $1,u, whclih vill bc
tivieil betwen lis lrother, Signor Cuirzio, a
notary of Rome, and his three miarried sisters.

The winners Of Iuiitheceals preseunted te the
Canadian Eriuin-itional linstitute of Ottawa by
Lord l)ufferiii, have bnliit invitel t send their
phdotographs to him, as heis naking a colet-
tion,

As Cardinal Franchi, according to the la-
/ifîlî, luy tlyitg, a tdoctor tam iLier tetde of the
bied vatching liimii and Mgr. Kziaki, Secre-
tary of Etroriru-y Eccleshastical Afairr,
lu an ai'rrn-ciair opposi te, el siudtleily roused
linmself adI asked : tt bomriaae on comîing 7
"No' answerd the priest. A t thart instant a
secretary entered witht a tdepatc annoxcing
the meeting of Mgr. Mase-aalund Prince Bis-
amnC. Lifting his eLlad front the pîillow
Cardinal Frinchi said, "1loodi ! 1amsatis-
fied E" andin a moment was dead.

MIdtIamC Tiiersil li mîarkinag exCtraortinary
preparations for tliecommenmorative services
la Notrec Duana (Cathedral, oni the aniniversary
to! lacr luusband's deeath. 'fle proceedings
iwil bue eh' an exceptiottal r'baneîter. fThe imn-
utc-ase aislc-s of te cahetral anc to lie c-mtine-
1>y hunug withlacurk draepeies. Select chtoir
will exceute se-veral pieces tof fneral muîsie ;
antI ail the dîepartments whuich bave et uny'
hime c-lt-ctel the greuat statesmaînn as their rep-
recentativ'e, wrill couti dlelegaîte te o tanpesent
on thea cocensionî.

Up le twenty-'vo yeaars ago, Lefeo Roman
.Cathiohces la Eanghaîd ucquîred hte powern andI
iposition Lthe>' nowa enîjeoy thecre, il iras un un-
·durstoodl thuimg, wrhon Canthmohi anI Protestanut.
intermarried, tue boys followed the father's
fiig andu the girls the mothuer's. But, o! haLe
yearOs, Romie satys: a All muet lie Romans." Â
caeo arising eut e! Ibis bas jnst licou bef'ore
the En'glish courts. Aguir Ellis îmrried Miss
Stean, and], acording te the chatonnent o! ber
counsel, agreed ltat ail the cilbdren shoauld.
be Cathohes. A son, noiw deal, andl three
daugteors, 12, 11, anti 9, acre accordlngiy
breoiglit up as Cathuohes, but recently' M.
Eilis made arrangementms te seul lie girls tua
Protestant clergyman, '<iLth lthe expressed in-
tention ltat they sheould noltretr until
good, soundi Protestants. Mn. Ellis denied


